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Our! services! are! available! to! individual!

families,! schools,! residential! care! facilities,!

and! day! care! /! respite! care! centres.! We!

follow! a! collaborative! approach! to! achieve!

the! best! treatment! outcome! consistent!

with!current!evidence!based!practices.!
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Got questions? 
!

 Please contact at   
Email: contactus@sunrisebehavioural.com.au 

0450 591 791 

Visit us at www.sunrisebehavioural.com.au 

 

Our locations 

We are currently based in Melbourne, 
Canberra, Goulburn, NSW, Brisbane, 

Townsville, QLD 
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About&Sunrise&Behavioural&Health&

Sunrise& Behavioural& Health! was!

established! with! an! aim! to! provide! high!

quality! behavioural! health! solutions! to!

people! with! developmental! disabilities!!!

such! as! autism,! intellectual! disability! etc.!!

We! are! an! experienced! team! of!

professionals! (Board! Certified! Behaviour!

Analyst! (BCBA),! Psychologists,! Social!

Worker,!Speech!and!Language!Pathologists,!

Occupational! Therapists)!with! a! passion! to!

assist! children! and! adults!with! autism! and!

other!developmental!disorders!by!using!the!

cutting! edge! research! in! our! practice! to!

achieve! the! best! treatment! outcome! for!

each!client.!!

Our! treatment! approach! is! based! on! the!

principles! of! Applied! Behaviour! Analysis!

(ABA).! ABA! is! a! science! of! ‘behaviour!

change’! with! a! focus! on! application! of!

behavioural! principles! to! improve! the!

socially! significant! issues! such! as!

challenging! behaviours! and! learning! (Baer,!

Wolf! &! Risely,! 1968).! We,! thus! utilize!

principles!of!learning!to!resolve!behavioural!

and/or! mental! health! concerns! as! well! as!

improve! the! adaptive! functioning! of!

individuals!who!approach!us!for!treatment.!

We! offer! a! wide! range! of! behavioural!

services!to!children!and!adults!with!autism,!

including! those! with! challenging!

&
Our&professional&services!

• Behavioural& Treatment& for& individuals&
with& Autism& Spectrum& Disorders!
With! the! ‘best! treatment! outcome! for!

each! client’! in! mind! we! rely! on! the!

scientifically! validated! procedures!

derived!from!applied!research.!We!offer!

‘comprehensive’! as! well! as! ‘focused’!

intervention! options! to! our! clients! /!

families.!We!do!offer!other!ancillary!ABA!

training! and! development! services! to!

parents,!carers,!and!support!staff.!

!

• ABA& and& Challenging& Behaviours!
ABA!based! interventions!are! recognized!

as! the! best! evidenceQbased! treatment!

strategies! for! reducing! and! eliminating!

challenging! behaviours! of! individuals!

with! disabilities.! Our! service! provision!

focus! goes! beyond! the! reduction! of!

problematic! behaviours! to! improve!

quality!of!life!for!individuals!with!autism,!

and! engaging! them! in! meaningful! skill!

acquisition!programmes.!

&

• Specialized& Therapeutic& Care& Services&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&!
Our! Specialized! Therapeutic! Services!

aim!to!provide!highly! individualized!and!

comprehensive! care! addressing! skill!

deficits! and! other! concerns.! The!

therapeutic!care!plans!are!designed!with!

inputs! from! multiQdisciplinary! team!

members! such! as! speech! therapist,!

occupational! therapist,! psychologist,!

educator!and!behaviour!specialist!/BCBA!

(Board! Certified! Behaviour! Analyst)! to!

provide! holistic! care! in! a! safe! and!

nurturing!environment.!

• Specialized&Skill&Acquisition&Programme!
We! provide! specialized! skill! acquisition!

packages! in! the! areas! of! functional!

communication,! emotional! regulation,!

feeding,! toileting,! social! skills,! preQ

vocational! skills,! selfQhygiene,! and!

transportation!/!community!access!with!

an! aim! to! foster! a! greater! degree! of!

independence! and! improve! quality! of!

life! of! people! impacted! by! a!!

developmental!disability.!

• Assistance& with& Academic& Skills!
To! foster! learning! and! development! of!

children! with! development! disabilities,!

we! also! provide! specialized! assistance!

with!the!development!of!academic!skills!

in!addition! to!other! services!mentioned!

above.!
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